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Doctrine. He will speak on Apologetic to Ecumenical i n
' SacramentaLXifeuin t h e Par- Religious Education."
ish."
Brother John Egan, a psyDonald F, Gray, faculty mem- chologist who has .lectured i n
ber ai
!anKaTtan~caiege7" a then^tiaiweB*-"Trf-Nevf^^
frequent writer for Worship, and served asconsultant for the Warsaw—(RNS)—In a sharp
Living Light, Catholic World, U.S. Air Force. H e will speak attack here on Stefan Cardinal
Catholic Mind and other maga- on ''Pastoral Counseling, Psy- Wyszynski, Primate of .Poland,
the country's top Communist
zines. His topic will be "From chology and Guidance."
leader warned that "we shall
resolutely—fight any politiei
steps, any political activity,
open or veiled, directed against
the interests of the Polish
nation."
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A "Pastoral Workshop" will
^iwvide-the-^riests-witti-ainnKto-date view of what's expected
of them botlr by the time in
which they lave a n d as a result
of decrees of the recent Vatican
Council.'
'_ Rev. James Lawlor, assistant
chancellor, -and Rev. Daniel
Tormey, curate-at-St,-John-the
Evangelist C3hurch, Greece, are
cochairnien o>f the -workshop. _
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Papal Commissions
To Implement Council

Vatican City —(RNS)— Pope Paul VI announced he had set up five commissions to implement decrees approved by the Second'Vatican Council.
He-said-the-eornmissions will be concerned with
preparing regulations and rendering effective the
Council's decrees on the Bishops and Government of
Dioceses, Missionary Activity, Christian Education,
the Priestly Ministry and the Lay Apostolate.
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Wladyslaw Gomulka, addressing a meeting of the Communist-controlled National -Frontr
accused the Primate of seeking
to win Poland for the West, but
declared this was impossible.
"This nation," he said, "is mostly Catholic—we know Catholics
all g o to church—but they will
not be won over by this creed."

Mr. Gomulka said it was precisely because of his political
activity that the authorities had
The Pope's announcement was made in a motu withdrawn the passport of Cardinal Wyszynski. This preventproprio entitled "Finis Concilio," which was dated ed him from going to Rome for
Jan. 3, hut not immediately made public.
celebrations on Jan. 13 marking
TT„ . , . . • ,
. . . . . .
i i „
themilieniUm oTChristiaiiity in
n
He said-ne-had~also-estabhshed a Conktal-^etH--Y(>igndrThe-^oTn^Tlte^^reTe~ir
mission to coordinate the work of the various in- prelude t o . celebrations scheddividual commissions, and to interpret the Council's uled in Poland this year.
decrees and constitutions.
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Traditionalist'
Backing Denied
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Fcriher DePauw Charged
Witt 'Abuse of Truth'
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Be Informed—Read A Religious Book
We Offer Over A Thousand Titles From Which To Choos
Hard Cover and Paperbacks
A Partial List of Top Sellers:
Praying With the Bible —- Fraine
$3.75
Mary in the Bible — Cantinat
,. ...,.,.„—5.50
Crisis of Faith «= Babin
4.50
* Church and the Laity —Ouitton
....;. 3.50 '
Powerxind Poverty in the Church T—^Congar...... 3.50
Pope John and His Revolution — Hughes
4.95
The Works of Peace — Egan ^77.....""...:....
4.50
Love, Sin and Suffering — Oraison
2.95
Journal of a Soul — Pope John
, 7.95
War_anjrJJ^YJ3iu^
—.„„.,...,..,« i ^ 6.5CX
Population and Food — Gront
1O.00
Contemporary New Testament Studies — Ryan..
3.95
To Promote Good Will
_
4.50
BECAUSE OF POPULAR RESPONSE WE ARE EXTENDING OVR
ANNUAL BOOK CLEARANCE, FOR ANOTHER WEEK

i

f * CllrtM Av*. N.
I l l Frwklla St.
-HwwntSfcttttOPEN DAILY TO 5:30: THURS. TIL 9:00 P.M.
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received a formal application
I for incardination and would not
itccepL father DePauw.
Father DePauw, on leave
from the Baltimore archdiocese, has been in New York
since his return from Europe.
On the evening before the developments here and i n ^ v o l i ,
he was heard on CBS Radio's
"World of Religion," in which
he referred to some ecumenical
activities i n the U.S. as "ecu
mania."

Chicago — (RNS) — Invitations, orMicfcets, for the suburban Bensenvllle a d d r e s s of
Father Gommar DePauw, head
Ife charged that the Sees of
of the Catbaolic Traditionalist
Vatican City — (RNS) — The controversial Catholic
Movement, w^ere available at the Traditionalist Movement in the United States—and its Joseph Cardinal Ritter, Arch'
bishop of St. Louis, and Card!
American Opanion Library there.
founder, Father Gommar DePauw of Baltimore — has nal Shehan were examples of
The library is one of the edu- 5UStainedjtnajiJr:S6ttiacks to its campaign against liturgi- places where "excessive ecu
menism" had become e c u
cational outposts" ~~of the John
mania."
Birch Society*-, ultra-conservative cal change.
organization led by R o b e r t
Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani, secretary of the Con- Father DePauw also said that
Welch. gregation for the Doctrine of the Faitb (formerly the Pope Paul was badly advised by
"some of the palace guards" in
Chicago newsmen said invita
tions ifor Father DePauw's talk Holy Office), said here that the movement cannot claim declining to say Mass partly
in Latin and partly in English
at Bensenvilte'B Flick-Reedy Au- his support or that of the Holy See.
at Yankee Stadium, Oct. 4, durditorium on Friday, Jan. 21
And in Tivoli, a suburban diocese outside Rome, ing his visit to New York.
could be picked u p at the li
brary. The donation per ticket Bishop Luigi Faveri was reported to have announced
"I think that this was one of
they said, was $1.
that he would not accept Father DePauw as a priest of the unfortunate examples of
some of the advisers who are
„ Roporters did not say that his diocese.
giving the wrong advice to the
the tickets were available only
Pope and to the bishops," he
at the Birch Mibrary—they mere-. The Belgian-born leader of
ly reported confirmation that the" "Traditionalists has an- Faveri of Tivoli, who w a s Will- said during the CBS broadcast
nounced in New York that he ing to accept him as a priest
they wero available there.
had been incardinated as a of the diocese. The process of Questioned by The New York
But for t d e Intervention of priest of tho Tivoli diocese, transfer was, of course, n o t the Times, which informed him of
recent developments—Cardinal
an exiled bishop now living in with permission to remain jn cardinal's responsibility.
OttavianiV statement 1hat nei<
Staten Islandi, N.Y.. the priest's the U.S. and lead the conservastatus might have been settled tive movement from headquar- Some confusion began at that ther he nor the Holy See suppoint The Archdiocese o f Bal- ported 16the CTM, and a report
once and:fo»r all. But. Bishop ters in N e w York.
timore on Jan, 6 announced i t ^ t* Biahop of Tivoli would
-Blaise—Sr-Kcjnr exiled-- -Prefect
|
1
A-potfdmof -aheYanitihov (W* , According Jn a Holy Office
ehina-)^ 'd'i o» c e s e» announced Staff member, Bishop Faveri frqm. .either, Tivoli or Rome,
fer—Father DePauw said that!
Father DePauw was now his has- jnever ^received a formal re- establishing the transfer.
s e c r e t a r y . The priest had quest for incirdination af|d has This, some felt, could largely ho pressure would force him to
served as acn expert aide to decided against accepting the have been a matter of adminis- 'retract any statement_m»de__to
the press on his current status,
the Geraian-feorn bishop during priest in any case.
trative routine, the preparation "I stand on every word I
Vatican H's fourth session.
communicated to the
Thus, within a few hours, the of documents^ Now Bishop Fa- have ever
1
Bishop Ktarz Issued a state- influence o f Vatican support of veri announces he had never press,* he said.
ment o n Jarc 19 which claimed the Traditionalist priest and
that Father DePauw had been his means o f resuming the cam
incardinated to his jurisdiction paign in the U.S. were removed.
by the Dloce-se of Tivoli.
Father DePauw, at least tem
And, in h i s statement he said porarily, remains a priest of the
h e had -adv&sed the Tradition- Baltimore archdiocese. His su
aiist leader not to report, a s f e o n ,L = * r e T r
ordered, to Cardinal Shehan in Shehan, last Spring
Baltimore, Since then he has priest to disassociate himself
Bensenvllle, III. — (RNS) — destroying the Church in order
remained iracomnrunlcado, re- from the movement which, the Bishops
afraid to speak o u t . . - to serve "atheistic communism."
cardinal
said
w
a
s
"not
in
the
fusing to taHc to newsmen.
best interests'' o f the Church in a . "palace guard" containing a
Mrs. Elaine Tyhanic, acting as the U.S. Cardinal Shehan has faction which works to "serve During the course of his 150regional ropr-esentatlve here for given him leave to arrange any atheistic communism" — this minute talk, the Baltimore priest
was a picture of U.S. Catholi- also said that Catholic TradU
e-CTManad Father JJePauw, transfer he can make.
cism
presented here by a priest tionalists could make their
told newsmeai that "all this con- Cardinal Ottaviani's comment
o p i n i o n s against liturgical
_gusjoji^hjiiL.ailotjdeslroyed our on the Traditionalist Movement who heads the Catholic Tradi- change
felt by withholding contionalist Movement.
confidence oxie bit."
and its founder came during' an
tributions to the Church.
"We back him a l l the way,"Interview given to Father Ed- More than 1,000 persons turnshe said. "We want Father D e ward J. Doff, S.J., special cor- ed out to hear Father Gommar "We don't want a schism,"
Psruw—tocoame o u t here and respondent for Religious News DePauw of Baltimore speak in the Belgian-born priest said,
highly conservative political "but we can bring about a
organize us fcnto a proper work Service.
area. He held that a "financial financial boycott by stopping
ing group.""
The cardinal recognized that boycott" of the churches might support 67 the churches."
"There's caiore t o this than considerable controversy and be necessary in the U.S.
In opening his address at the
just t h e new- liturgy," she said confusion had been caused in
U.S. b y recent news ac- (Father DePauw was report- Flick-Reedy auditorium here,
"that I can take" o r leave. But the
counts
of
Father
DePauw's
acI don't like the. distraction of tivities. And he was specific in ed to the-Cojirier as being in Father DePauw said he will not
the n e w (English) Mass. I don't the statement h e gave Father the Rochester area prior to his return to Baltimore, despite
going to Bensenvllle, near Chi- the directive of Cardinal She
need anyone telling me what to Duff.
cago.
han who, in April, had ordered
do. The real danger lies in such
changes (asB architecture and "Any claim,'' fee said, "that During his talk Father De- him to disassociate himself
the spirit of «he Chtirch. There's Father DePauw has m y support Pauw waved a document which, from a movement the prelate
n o longer ancy .spirit of sacrifice or that of the Holy See for his he said, "proved" he is a priest felt was not in the best interests of the U.S. Church.
Catholic Traditionalist Move
"Whatarer they going to do ment is an abuse of t h e truth " of the Tivoli diocese o f Italy,
authorized to head' the Tradi
Father DePauw said the
next? Tear down the Sistine
Chapel and replace it with some Thus the man who has been finalists In tne U.S. from heach Movement hopes to create a climate which will enable all "Godthe guiding spirit of the Holy quarters in Mew York City.
tiling moderanistic?"
Office for more than six years Father DePauw spoke against believing Americans" to join
,set straight the status in Rome the wishes of his superior, "the fight against atheism."
of the movement which opposes Lawrence Cardinal Shehan, who
many of the changes in the had ordered him to return to While the "palace guard" is
liturgy, and in particular use of Baltimore for. reassignment. His behind the liturgical changes in
the Church, he claimed, only 25
the vernacular i n the Mass.
address in this Chicago suburb per cent of 40,000 Catholics who
_Because_JF_ather_DfiEauw^had was without the permission of answered a CTM questionnaire
the-Dioeese-of-JoHet, in which indicated approval of these
\itican City — ( N O — , The conferred with Cardinal Ottavl Bensenville
i s located. *
changes.
ani
and
reported
he
had
an
Congregation* of Seminaries and
audience
with
Pope
Paul
VI,
Universities has issued guide
Father DePauw's reference t o ^This i isjijMriod^h_ej!*ld J of
linei f o r UW liturgical training it was widely construed that his communism a s a factor in-U.Sv speakTngup and requesting the
o f future priests, including the return to CTM leadership' coif C a t h o l i c implementation of "correct" application of deprovision tbsat Latin, is to -bestituted a sort of imprimatur Vatican II directives w a s new.cisions made by Vatican IE "See
l i e had not previously made the your pastors and demand the
t h e languages of- their public issued by the Vatican.
worihipv
Cardinal Ottaviani told Fa- charge, one not dlMimilar to Masses you want The priest*
those originating in t h e past af i n
The doctinaent, entitled Nati- ther Duff that h i s contact with .
,r
- - — . « ( « « ] fe
sympathy with you —
Father
DePauw
was
entirely
vitate Ddmioi and sent to all
from some ««»5 o B »f/Y* t f , 't TOy
do
notdo
likenot."
the new
personal—an
.effort"
to
help
a
just as you
_ stuff
t h e worlds fcishops, states that
Worldigliast
Councilsthe
of Churches.
quarters
NFatkwal
Latin i s thes language of the priest who said h e felt uncom and
Church ahd should be known fortable in. the Baltimore arch It was noteworthy, however, Pointing hif hand aloft, Fath
b y every leriaanarian: It cu
cautions diocese, t h i s is i n keeping with that tickets o r invitations to his er DePauw exclaimed: "I have
against uiins the ?e™a »? i f ft the cardinal's pastoral charac talk were available at the Amer- the support of God, Pope Pawl
such a n ex«ent that Latin is ter, his ready availability to ican Opinion Library, a John VI, the Vatican Ecaanenlcal
Council, many Halted States
excldded, stating that the priests in difficulty. ,
Birch Society organization, here
_ChurclW-jhiMe granting the use After discussing the matter in Bensenville, The Birch presi- bishops and priest*.
of the vernacular, does not wish withf Cardinal Shehan during dent, Robert Welch, h a s long "At first the bishops of this
clerics to' igenore Hie study of the Vatican Council—the Amer claimed that f*comsymps" (Com country were for me publicly
Latin.
icanvBcirice of tte-Cfcureh-had mUnist-tympathiiers)-couli
Begardlng music it give* first exprewedJiitLWillingneaa to per- found among the ranks of the me i n the dark of the night for
fear of their superiors . . .
phice father use o f traditional mit the priest to. transfer to U.S. Christian clergy.
another-See—Cardinal—Ottavi
Gregorian chaani
ani asiiated, Father r DePauw, T r r h l s talk, Father DePauw —"Thereb-a-new-breed-oMan
who soughttrinsfer tor theztiny singled-out the target o f the. atics whajHant to <reat«-a cliTivoli diocese, There, presuma Catholic Traditionalist Move* mate in which many more radiFrayerm For Shastrl
bly, lie was to be' a working Went as the p a l a c e guard." He cal changes could be made in
;
New IWh* - <*KJ) — Acting priest, hut one. so Cardinal Ot- described this group at "those the Church, they rtari from the
Prime MinlmUt Goladlal Nan-tivianl, wal-llr^orm^oio he persons who want to make the liturgical change, then they'll be
da tent to "the IfVWXXA. here granted a leave of absence for Catholic Church another unit in moving toward changing the
for a ntwaorial «wlj» for "reasons of study in America;'' the World Council of Churches." traditional stand of the Church
Pritoe fInteter L4 Bahadur
Within this faction, he claim on birth control arid priestly
Stum hdi^Chrialliii leldew In effect, Cardinal Ottaviani ed, are those who are intent on celibacy."
^
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FEBRUARY-CATHOLIC BOOK MONTH

Red Leader
Raps Prelate

-THE THRJEE D A Y series of
talks will b e held June 20 t o
2 3 at StMohaa Fisher College,
"Faculty" for t h e workshop
-4neludes^ft>iMr-speakers, widely
known for thieir talks and artl- ,
cles o n , eunrent clergy topics.
The four a^re:
Very ijev. JHsgr. Marvin Bordelon, pastor of St.. Joseph's
Church, Shreveport, Louisiana,
. member „of t l i e board of directors of the INational Liturgical MMONSIP.MOR
Rnnnvf ON
ONS
Conference, editor of the book
i « ™ S « BORDELON
^ L J ^ ' f ^ - JA--a--T-l-nie-of|—Revr—eharles—J; Keating,
Change" and a frequent contri- chajrman ofLthe JLiturgical-Com
butor -to W«orship: arid^otfier mission and director of relimagazines H i s topic at the gious education TrTthe diocese
workshop wiU be "Organization
— of Camden, N.J., a contributor
of a parish in t h e 20th cen-lto Living Light magazine of
tury^—
W e Confraternity of Christian
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Latin to Stay
In Seminaries
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Farina priest? o f the Rochest e r Diocese will go back to
school for ttaree days i n June.
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mohair^

charmers with loop bo'uele for added fashion
ffnery.^Feature coat (at left) is available in misses' and
petite sizes—styles at center and to the right
in misses' sizes only. Make your choice from warm,
spring shades of blue, peach, yellow, beige,
pink, fern green, white or navy. $35 and $ 4 0 .
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Irandequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark.
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Sibley's Career Coat Shop, Second Floor;
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